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I It was with the greatest surprise * ^ B" ° ph | wound developed and paralysis M-
!»»d ■®rroW that the poMfc this mor | gnâ-order on C. N. Salman $1-K. *•*•* ,. ' .
Ding learned that Frederick H. White Fillwell 1>r’ Smith b°rD

| a brilliant young lawyer of 
ville, had paaaed away in Belleville
baspttsl late last night as a result of 1 Miss Bertha Lewis 
typfr-jd lever. “Fred’- as he was 2nd—order on Wool worth 50c—Miss

n. « ü. F-.rr ; sass-ss ss s Hs;*k,,b
struggle is likely to rest with the , guns «maU aMos^l from ’ wh^ pressions of the deepest regret to be lst-order on C. N. Bulman »0c-R. 
air fli-uta of the different countries ever .npi» th*y engage the enemy heard <*> aft aides. i . „ „contending, acoordtog to -grSwP£hS[S ’H M ^ *

Aircraft Furthermore, they assert that before ^ y, fflei to vUlage until he little Children-

», 6,„„ w„ « oub ara-^«g■2SL':,*£r5woa‘£X20&a5 ISSSStJSSA „-b,".ho.«, .b, »ç* y. “ïïsr^sL'SÏ”.1 bln5”i».5b‘K°w rV3£,TT.

«erui .Irrarh o( ...r) nation m tb, tlumMod «U I.t£? .wm ftLt* 1er him HrSneyd. W. A Hodbourn.
world. This Is so. he say- for the IhgtiPfr —^rlight or *raT*^ * the profession of his choioe. He Mrs Arthur Harman, “Daily On
reason that no laud or sea manoeuvres WWehthesrtes are correct willsoon ^ d,™ to the bar in September tario.’ Wallbridgo and Clarke. Wm.
can be aceomphshed successfully so be demons tra-ed. 1nfjK& mi I am ^ ^ ^ time he had been CUrke. butcher; J. & McKeown,
long a* aeroplanes are able to take ob- now Ja^inB the sug-rtolty^ the aMociatpd the firm ot Messrs. VermUyea and Son; lattimer’s drug
eervations out of reach of the enemy » aeroplane and duigibility is being de- porter aod carnew of this city. His store ; Weolworth & Co., and C. N.sm-dKU? £££ s5, gagaaasAtygs ——-

ar,*rs.T%r ^ s-s ïï-æûïï l-------------------------------------------------------

îrÆiz« aa£saas« £*sr«a,K*'»~.
miles over the enemy’s country and sod shoulders above any of the other ^ri_hteT fnture He was a student of 
bisk again -without landing, whereas countries in dirigibles and having ap- ,a^jn realjty SDd took hie profession
the radios of action of the latest Zep- proaimstely an equal number of aero- i ly 0ne ot the .marked char
peltn air ships with full war load, can planes with France. The fact might act^fM of ^ work was his thor 
be set down approximately at six be stated here, also, that the German ^ and fidelity to duty,
hundred miles. That is to say. it is and Austrian aviators hold aU the in- ge had „ot enjoyed the best .1,
able to fly over, the enemy’s country ’portant aeroplane records except the receBtiy and on July 31st, a Belleville Hospital of Mrs.
600 miles and return safely without fP^ed of an aeroplane Its lifting capac- few days after returning from his O’Toole, widow of the late Stephen
having to re-fuel. Therefore, with ity is reduced. Therefore, the speed holidays, he consulted a physician, i O’Toole Station street She was borneither the aeroplane or the dirigible record amounts to very little in com- Md e'tered the hospital for treat ^ ^eÆga 75 yars ago and had- 
of-the enemy being an position. to pm»» to..,^ne distance, duration, ment The doctor considered his case „f the^mwt ef^her Fife in Belie
manipulate without restriction it can climbing, lifting and altitude records. M wlil)U!l and had hU relatives no gj^ Wa6 a memher of St. Mi
bu piiinly understood bow precarious , titled.
would be the movements of the troops Germany s Big Air Meet. Deceased was a son of Mr. James
below. ^ , _ , . . , - White, senior, the wellknown reel

* Germany now has eighteen Zep- d(mt of Madoc Besides his grief strlc-
pclins and twenty-two dirigibles of kpn father arc his four brothers

’ the non-rigid type, such as the Par- and two staters—Herbert Ï. of Moose
■The Zeppelin airships, for instance, gpyai and Gross type, and it cab put jaw, Sask., Jeunes T„ of Lindsay ;

oould actually make the French army into the field immediately 'more than Russell of Brock ville ; George, Lillie, 
at the front a neelieible Quantity if 1,000 aeroplanes. There are also fac- E. and Kathleen of Madoc. The deep 

... , . “ , i.iMfiwtrir tories in Germany which can turn out est sympathy is shown them hipermitted to operate, without restnc- _n tfae peighborh^d of two dirigibles their sad bereavement.
t|on by fljing completely over the monthly and about two hundred aero- The remains will be shipped by the 
troops and using their .explosives to plane8 monthly. Thompson Company to his home in
put out of commission the French “ France, as second aerial power, can Madoc.
bases of supplies and ammunition and muster ab?ut twenty dirigibles alto- The late Mr. White had recently 
and also to destroy unfortified rail- ^ther, which, with the exception of been granted a commission as Lieut, 
road bridges and the .like over which one spiess rigid, airship, which is some- in the Fifteenth Regiment. t
fresh troops, provisions and ammuni- what aimiiar to the Zeppelin in 
tlpn would have tot he sent to the etruction, are all non-rigid and semi- . 
army at the front. In other words, rigid types. France also has in eer- _ _ n
if the German Zeppelins were able to vicu to-day more than fourteen hund- V |1 t |4h] II
work without restriction the German red aeroplanes, and has factories which V. U, L. HhLU 
armies could 61c notified of the French arc capable of turning out at least two 
manoeuvres and, besides destroying hundred aeroplanes each month, 
their base of supplies, would fce en- [fext in aerial strength comes Bue- 
abled by so doing to permit the an- s;a, with eighteen dirigibles and about 
hampered movements of the German eight hundred aeroplanes, 
army. * .Ç can muster seven dirigibles and ap-

-All this could be accomplished and OI<ixiiuatcly four hundred aeroplane», ,
the war terminated in short order by wkUe Et^land baa nine dirigibles and auspices of Oxford and Lydford lodges
a German victory, except for one rea- abont four hundred aeroplanes. In fig- proved to jbe one of the most enjoy
eon, and that is that the French will uring out the strength of the oppos- affaire of the 'holiday
combat the Germans in the air with ing torses, with England. France, Hue- NoWv took
both aeroplanes and dirigibles. Bo e-* Belgium, and Bervta on one side, ^yao^ ”, T*
It readily can be seen that it requires aMf Germany and Austria on the down about threq hundred from tins 
air craft to combat air craft and, other, it seems to line that the aerial city to the* point. Yachts, motorboats 
therefore, the first and most Irnpor- I contending forces are very nearly automobiles and vehicles brought 
tint orders of both the German and t equal in strength, although i,t is just many others. The weather was not 
French generals and admirals will be possible that owing to the tremendous too warm and was admirable for
to clear the air of opposing air craft advantage Germany holds with its the sporting events. An extensive
and the side which is enabled to clear great Zeppelins, Germany and Austria program of games was carried out to
the air of opposing air craft first will may be considered slightly in the lead, the great enjoyment ot the excur
have a tremendous advantage over During the last ten years Germany aiuniats. The greatest fun perhaps,
its opponent, ed much so, in fact, that has expended approximately $106,000,- came out of the sack race and the
it is quite likely! *to be the deciding 900, to produce its great war air fleet, nail driving contest. Dancing was en-
factor in thé great European confia- while it has cost France approximate- joyed by a great number
gratinn ; ly $60,000,000 for the same purpose. , Quite a number took in the moon

“All of which, by the way, brings up ( i Ught trip to the park. i
the Interesting question regarding Guard Secret of Air Strength. | The committee in charge of the
which of the contending forces has picnic was composed of Bros. W. R. Castle ton, Aug. 13—Caetlcton
the strongest air fleet, and also re- T° presenting these figures, of Vallance, Henry fineyd, T. Waymark, ; cheese Factory was burned last 
garding the relative value of the aero- course. I can do so only approximate- K. Fermenter, W. Keys, J. L. Simp j The tire was discovered about
plane and the dirigible in war. Some jy_ tor the reason that a year ago the «OU, J. Douch, Geo. Edwards, P. K- ten o’clock but had made such pro
of the aeronautical authorities contend different governments decided to keep Fisher, A, Harman, W. E Armitage | that the building could not
that the aeroplanes will have the ad- their air 'fleet* and governmental ex- B, Bobbins, E. Batterthwaite, Charles, ^ Mved There were «5 cheese in the
vantage in the aU- flight, whereas pendit urea absolutely secret. - Hardwick, T. Seal, D. Batchelor, anti place 0f which Were burned. The
others are of the opinion that the dir- ' But I base my figures upon a ore- H. A Lennox. l buUding was a frame one. The
Igible, and particularly the Zeppelin vioua estimate I prepared- for the Th* re*uit* «f the^games_were- Cheese was insured for $1200 and the 
rigid type dirigible, will prove its sn- railed States Congress, which re- 60 J»*4» 1*ndi?P- b°y.a ’A building and equipment for $1,800. It
periority quired more than Uvo years’ work to Q Ist-Hunning shoes, VermUyea and

j compile ; and judging from the pro- Butman, 50c-Ed

! HOUSES FOB SALE $$000-80 sens, let 92, Con. 2 Amel- 
frame house, bams, 

etc. All weft
and watered: plenty of fire 
6 acres orchard, about 80 acres of 
work land. Boil clay loam.

00 for 7o-acre farm near Wall- 
Clay .and sandy mam aoU.. - 

of years Hiring 
creek and never-tailing well Good 

Two storey eight room house 
floor in cellar Two basc- 

Grive-bouse, machinery 
etc. Good fruit. WUl sell 

end crop if required 
Apply Whelan A Too-

I(FromEditor ot Aircraft Magazine Has Faith hi Fatare of Air drivestreet, 7 room house, 
«T wi JrWide Radios of Action—Can Fly Ower Eoeney s Coontry at Hastings j

county in 1861, and attended High giggg_Two storey frame house. South 
School at Belleville. He graduated. finnotdi Street, water and gas and 
from Detroit College HI Medicine tat] water heating. Large let with
1F87.

He held several important offices 
with prominent medical societies and

Remarkable Speed -Huy Potato hi Both Types 
of Air Graft.

Ladies' Sack Race-
let—order on C. N. Salman $1 —

Belle

Wood Sr iTZ I$0*8-0* end oae halt storey frame 
double house, Pinnacle, St, large lot.associations, being Vice-President of 

the American Association fbr • Clinical 
Research, President and Buigeon-in- 
Chief of Boulevard Sanitarium, Sec
retary and Professor of Surgery at 
Michigan College of Medicine and Sur- 
gery. He served many years as Trea
surer of the Michigan Authors’ Amo- ! 
relation. He was also a prominent Ma- '

$1880 flnftd brick house, Bleecker Ave. 
three minutes walk to G. T. tt. 
station. Large lot. Will . make 

boordlnar house.

•3500.—Cp-todat ■> eight room, brick 
house on John Street. Electric light 
and gas. faH-sized 
minutes from Front Street.

Lawson, the editor of the 
Magazine, who recently furnished the an aeroplane can climb to a position

5«

Lot land2, 189 acres! tn the6th Don 
over 100 acres clay loom 

work land, 3 acres bush and maple 
timber, amaH orchard, balance in 

well fenced and watered, 
barn with cement 

floor, windmill for barn, alio, etc 
New 10-room house, frame, with fur 

bat water. Can be 
with or without crop on Mg terms.

Five
GERMANS WERE

ARRESTED. $4500—Solid brick house George St., 
full view of bridge Street. All

aod flee basement tWeapons, Fuse,- Drugs and 
Poison Found in Their 

Baggage.

One of the best located 
the dty.

in Apply Whelan and Yeomans.
i

Blacksmith shop and wood-working 
shop with all up-to-date machinery 
for carrying on harimyg. drilling 
machines, planers, etc. This place 
for sale at a bargain an easy 
terms. Good reason* tor selling. Ap
ply to Whelan & Yeomans.

A bargain at $2600 
eight room brick house with ver-OBITUARY

Gananoque, Aug. 12.— Four men 
were arrested at the up-town G.T.B. 
office about 3.30 this afternoon. They 
are supposed to have paddled 
from Clayton, N.Y., and landed east 
of the town, then walked along the
ticket tXdtim^rythaetEtext ing,

dtotan^ath^e.f00®r^elœuldipetak êtectrfchghj and F^^ge stable- 
English. Mayor Gibson and Council- mutable for livery or boarding stable 
tor Jones questioned them, and Con- ^°t 80 foot frontage. Whalen
stable Neil placed them under arrest, eyDt*r'*~------ . - ,
and they are still held In the town $1,608—8** Moira Street.

J souse, 6 rooms, summer kitchen,
John Lee of the customs bouse went, *l*®trie light and gas tor oooking 

through their baggage, finding one j ÂH in first class repau. 
rifle, two shot guns, two revolvers, Fine up-to-date frame house on Great 
and a ban toiler, a box of antiseptic t Jamoe St., large verandah, hard- 
cotton, some fuse, dr,.g3, ointment, and ■ wood floors throughout, electric 
poison, also some cooking utensils and light and bath. Large lot, Whelan 
a small amount of money. - and Yeomans.

Text Books and thirty sets of illu- Some papers hi their possession were 400_Alloa 8tleet 2 story frame 
strated bandages for instructions in from Philadelphia. Pa. The men v-*, how lO rtmms electric light and 
First Aid and » i ourse of lectures will their names as Oscar Haussier, t.has , a)| modor„ conveniences, 
be commenced as soon as; a class of t”oiAv were $750—Frame house with large lot
,M,t, U Ml, -yj-t oKm,,. ES e.r,„
,1 ntZre^1 *Tt°ake^he^eC,tThis is only four morc in the for whom 62,800- 2 story, f room brick house

fnreArneat search parties are looking. near Albert College. Easy Termsa beginning of the classes tor earnest ____ , hana* to OTH
women willing to work in this great A r T R cfflner In Relleville renort y
National Crisis. ILB.H. the Duke of T rffioer in Belleville report- oo_Flve acre Mock near Albert
Connaught, Grand Prior of the Order *h'®,,^r”1g th t f n h d College, just outside city limits For
of St. Johns, is President. h caught. particulars apply to Whelan & Yeo-

_ mans
18 room brick house, corner Bleecker 

Ave., and Myers St. bath elec trio 
tight, gas, rtty water and spring 
well. Two large building lots and 
first class bam. Good terms Ap
ply Whelan A Yeomans.

81800 Brick 10-room house, Gommer 
rial 8L, gsa, water end bath, also 
email barn. Apply to Whelan and 
Yeomans.

modern conveniences, elec
tric light and geo, Wge lot 66x100, 
with barn. Lend suitable for gar
dening. Seven minutes' walk from 

Front street. Apply to Whelan and 
Yeomans. 29 Bridge St.

ÎMBS. JANE O’TOOLE,
over(From Thursday’s Dally.)

The death took place .yesterday at
Jane

of Big Island on bay shore, .brisk house 
about 7fi acres of land, well fenc-d 
and good barn, wold except one 
quarter down, balance easy terms

69 acre farm, 4th Con. of Thorlow, * 
story frame house, and two ken*, 
1 acre orchard, all kinds of fruit 
8 acres in toll wheat balance 
plowed; all first-class soil, 
wells and well fenced. Easy terms. 
Apply Whalen and Yeomans

110 acre farm 2nd Con. Sidney, aU 
good work land, well watered and 
fenced, JO room frame house, | 
barns sheds, stables, drive hone, 
eto, 3 acres orchard.

84,000 for 100 acre term, lot 30, 3rd 
Con Tburlow. 6 room frame house 
with woodshed 20x20 ; barn 30x50 
and 22x62; drive ho .se 22x^7, 4
wells all good water; 10 
swamp with timber, 2 acres apples 
and other fruit 70 acres good work 
land, balance pasture land; one mile 
from school house, two miles from 
poet oflioe and church. B ED. ap
plied for. 46 acres in hay, 6 
in fall wheat Easy terms.

$7,000—Township Huntingdon, 200 
aorea el ay loam, 125 acres work land 
balance wood and pasture land, 2 
good springs, barns 48x80—30x50— 
24x40, ptonc basements and cement 
floor, drive house bog pees, hen 
house implement shed etc , welt 
fenced and watered and all iq good 
repair EaSf terms

$7,500—Farm, 1<?0 acres. Fourth Con. 
HHlier, on Conaecon Lake, with 
maple bosh and cedar grove, good 
land, well fenced and watered, two 
•feta of buildings all to first clan 
condition Easy terme

full

I
> chael’s church. Frame

f-til
twI

ST. JOHNS AMBULANCE 
BRIGADE.

»•A Negligible Quantity.
4

■
*

Colonel Ponton has received thirty

aorea
COD'

SUCCESSFUL PICNIC acres
GRAND LODGE LO.O.F.

ELECT NEW OFFICERSFOWL THIEVES
WERE FIRED UPON

(From Thursday’s Daily.)
The Bona of Eflglaind picnic at Mae 

sassaga Park yesterday under the
Austria

Large Membership Increase 
Reported at Sixtieth Ses
sion now Being Held.

S(From Thursday’s Daily.)
Mr. George Hambly, who lives tn 

the eastern aidé, of the city, at 11.30 
last night heard and saw some per 
sons imvlcing off with some fowl He 
shot at them but they did not stop. 
Sergeant Naphin qnd an officer, who 
were called, later discovered the hen 
and rooster in a bag which had been 
dropped by the fugitive.

>*E»
Mseason

“Toronto might well be called the 
hive of Oddfellowahip,” said Mr. John
A. Macdonald, Grand Scribe of the | $1.168-Bougboaat bouse, Olive Street

Ontario Grand Lodge, I.O.O.F., which ; $1.560—Frame house. Great St. J am
is holding its sixtieth session In the j ee street 
city this week. There are more than j
«,000 members of the order residing fcjjJof(_geVL.n.room (rame louse and 
in Toronto. The report of the Grand ,
Patriarch, B. H. Ketcheeon, showed | 
an encouraging increase in the nun- . 
her of members.

The officers elected for the next ! 
term of two years were ;

Grand Patriarch, William J. Gra
ham, Toronto ; Grand 
Charles A. Byam,
Grand Senior Warden, James S. Lock- 
ie, Newton, Ont. ; Grand Scribe, John 
A. Macdonald, Toronto ; Grand Treas
urer, E, C. Gar butt, Picton ; Grand Re
presentative, R, H. Ketchcson, Belle 
ville; Grand Marshall, Richard Gilles
pie Ha nilton; Grand Sentinel, Frank 
C. Patrick, Bowman ville ; Grand Out- 
-side Sentinel, H. C. Miller, Ottawa.

Yesterday afternoon the lodge held 
competitive demonstrations in “first 
aid" in thé Arena. The competition 1 
comprised an exhibition of . - hospital 
field service work by the ambulance 
corps from Toronto, Canton No. 7.
P.M.. I.O.O.F., and a competition in c.„

Messrs. H. Naylor, Chas. Treverton, eme^cy work by ladies of five clas- gt flne 7wm
and Frank Beamish had the other day rotantoSS? ~ ^ ^"dah. large
one of the finest catches of fish re- jor ac^ve service. tot and barn. About 70 foot frontage
ported this season. They brought The judges were ; Dr. C. J. Copp, JeI2?8 arraD8ed- Apply to Whelan 
home ten b-iss and one eel. They had Hon. Secretary St. John’s Ambulance *’ Yeomans. jl-atdlt
thrown one baas away as undersize. Association ; Dr. F. E; Watts and Dr. $4000—Large lot on east side of 
lost three bass, and cast away three H. Rolph. The LO.O.F. is affiliated Front Street, about 80 foot
carp which were taken tor suckers. with the St. John's Ambulance Asso-, frontage with two houses and oth-

ciation. the association using the Odd- er buildings.
fellows’- machinery to spread their j $200 each —Burnham Street. 5 lets 
work over wider fields. I 42x132.

I $12 per foot—Cor Bridge and MoDon-

! store, barn and drive-sbede Large 
lot Close to G T. B. Station on 
St Charles Street Good grocery lo
cation Good terms. Apply to 
Whelan * Yeomans 28 30, J-2 

$11100—File 7 room frame house with

CHEESE FACTORY $6,500—First Con. Tyendinaga, 100 
aorea of good farm land, with 6 
loom frame bouse, barn, silo#, drive 
house etc- AU (n good repair. Wei 
fenced and watered, oioae to cheeuj 

, , . , factory aod three railroads. FreeE’-jaES’&JSl'Eiftr’ 25“
Charles Street

WAS BURNED
■ Special to the Ontario.

High Priest, 
New Liskeard ;

$3,600—First Con. Hunger ford, 4 mile* 
wett of BosUn, .370 acres, well wa
tered and fenced with good house 
and bora. Over 150 acre* of good 
timber (saw mill IX miles).

100 acres on Kingston road. Fins 
brick horse aod bares One of th* 
beet situated market gardens close 
to Belleville and Point Anne mar
kets Would also mike a good 
dairy farm. Between 600 and 700 
apple trees in first class condition.

$1500—New £ story, 8 room frame 
house electric light and water, large 
lot. South St Charles Street 

A new 8 room brick house aU modern 
conveniences, electric light and gas 
full size cement basement 
minutes from Front Street on North 
John Street

A bargain block of 12 lets on Sidney 
Street

fi.OCO 00—Eigiht-roomed solid
house, just off Commercial St, on 

, Warhan St, three targe lots, finest 
view o' th» bay and barter tn the

Five

. to believed that this wiU pretty Well 
cover the ' loss. Mr. John Miller is 
salesmanComparison of Two Types. gress made in the different countries

! in the production ot both kinds of air 8™th- . .___.... 19.
• There are many points in favor craft since and knowing the number 60 Yards handicap, glrtai under 12, 

uf both types of air craft. The* Zep- end capacity of the different aero- tot-Grder on C. Bulman, ifl.w-K.

hours at a stretch. It l* able to cover which t nave prepared can lie con- W?°T eî' Q . n._v twv

SSs“ HggpSL
3SÎS'US*w ”-|i*SaotoUTLi,~J!

On I he other hand, the aeroplane let——Order for $2, prewnted by
has if- advantages In being able to .---------------------- Wallbridge & Clarke-Miss N Hunter.
Clin ighcr than the dirigible, and — -rh 2nd-Order on C. Bulman $1-Miss
fly a ' greater speed. C The latest mil
ita y i Toplanes arc armored and 
ca ry a n- rapid fire gun. It has been 
tb • L’-'ory of the .authorities who as- 
ee. t vî-at the aeroplane will be able 
to :a u the dirigible i by flying in
to i: a', great speed, and thus destroy
ing a a airship that (Cost a quarter of 
a millin dollars and carries twenty- 
five w sans with a machine that costs 
(110,900 and carries from one to two 
people, whereas it has always been as
serted by the adherents of the Zep
pelin airship that owing to its being 
able to carry heavier guns it will be 
able to put out <of commission any 
number of aeroplanes with shot and 
shell before they can get within strik
ing reach of the (dirigible.

brickt

A FINE CATCH. $5,060—For, a good 126 acre farm, 5th 
Com Tburlow. I room hei.se. barn* 
24x48 ; 36x64, and drive house 18x24 ; 
bog pen, ben house, eto., 2 goad 
wells and spring, about 40 apple 
trees and small fruit Fall ploughed 
and 11 acres in wheat. All well 
feU. K.M.D, and main telephone.

Farm 100 acres close to city, first 
class land suitable for a garden or 
mixed farming.

$3,500—Lot 2, 6 Con. Township of Hal* 
dimand county of Northumberland 
106 acres clay and sandy loam, 6 ac
res good orchard, two storey brick
1 room wtiwe. casement barn, drive 
abed eto. 7 acres good pine lumber, 
worth about $1,0U0. Well fenced

„ and watered. x
160 acres, Conaecon, the cannery, dis

trict of Prince Edward, good laod " 
and buildings, fences, well watered 
and close to factories and station.

2,500 —Three miles from city 9j# -
acres good land, first class building* 
and fruit

<3,560— 95 acres Thurlaw near lefts 
P.O Good house, barn, and drive 
house. Possess after harvest.

*4880. Hundred seme, Lot No 12, Con 
2, Tyendinaga, 60 aorea work land,
2 aeree eogar bush, balance posture. **,. 
Barns 36x60 and 35x46 new drive 
Imae $4x30, hen house, hog pen eto. 
•bent SO apple trees, two story 9

I
In Nature's Wilderness.

The attractiveness of spending 
one’s summer holidays in the open 
to appealing to the large army of 

100 yards race, men ; 1. [.summer pleasure seekers more and
Windsor, Ont., Aug 12— Only one 1st—Box of cigars, presented by W, more every year and instead of look

«-IBHHHBEB
held today, two hours having been Veterans race (men over 50); generations are taking to the wood*
given up to clearing away a quantity j 1st—Presented by H. Sneyd. $2.50 t~h<v lakes and the" streams in which 
of routine business this morning. —W. B. Vallance. they find, in a two or three weeks

This afternoon the delegates and 2nd—Order for $2.00, presented bv outing that rest and bodily upbuild 
their wives were taken tor a car ride ^_ __ ing that fortifies them for the ar
up the river front for several miles duous duties that a strenuous twen
and on their way back a stop was | frai* n Unwco tieth century business life demands—
made at WalkervUle, where suitable | jPMBV IU1 «* ALGONQUIN PARK is just tne out
entertainment was provided. This g $/|M A save * hone and you 0f way sort of place for you—log 
evening the steamer Sappho took the aïnor destroy any I cabin camps in the heart ot the wil
visitors tor a “joy ride’’ on the river. Rli V horse on account of j derness surrounded witn om-ivalled

Tomorrow will be devoted entire V'^ta Spavin, Splint, Ringbone, scenery and hf the midst of the best
ly to work, whan it to expected the sJ£hdP!>£e fishing and with the comforts
question of a readjustment of rates bottle. city homes await you. Hotels with
by the beneficiary department will ■ rwaw T'WA M W W SO reasonable rates offer good accommo
be brought up for consideration. Mm ft4 |\| ■ ■ )1 ■ I dation. Two thousand feet above sea

ill J* v*r« niJIl level assures you of cool evenings and
the purest of air. Only 285 miles west 
of Montreal, 170 miles west of Otta 
wa, and 200 miles north of Toronto.
Ask Grand Trank agents for all m Ship us your early ripe apples, ber- 
fornation, rates etc H. C. Thomp rioa, fruit and produce. Market prices, 
son, City Passenger and Ticket Ag Shipping Information free, 
ent, Belleville H. L. Breen, 01 George St. Ottawa

alO 4td wl3 2t

Visiting Teachers Enjoy Splendid | ald Avenue. 
Sports in Algonqnm Park.8. 0. E. ON JOY RIDE. #350—Albert ^ireet 60x100, West

side«arïftfîSffis ” sLir' ->'«*■ .
tcresting forest reserve in the eastern ot
section of the continent, is attractipg «j opo —8 room roughcast house anr 
this summer many special parties from v near A|be‘rt college and G. T I 
Europe. The Eqglish members of the — ’ _ trrma 
National Unim of Teachers, under the 3
care of Mr. F. W: Goldstone, M.P., are |i25—Duffeirn Avenue, between Pin. 
due in the Park von Wednesday for a 8treet aod Victoria Avenue, 6 tot, 
two days stay. The Rev. W. A. Main, abouti 60 jftet frontage 
in charge of the Scottish Teachers’
party, reports a delightful time and mqq eee|,i two large lots orwChathm 
splendid fishing Btreet North.

“The name ‘Highland Inn” appealed «500 —Corner Dondas and Charier 
to our Scottish sentiment,’’ he (said, streets, 60x88.
“and led us to fexpect something extra
special as to location and picturesque $8s0._BOt 66x185, Llngbam Street
environment. We have not ‘been dis- north Victoria Avenue,
appointed. The bed-room and table ^,j,6 best factory site in the'city about 
appointments leave nothing to be de- g acre» on bay shore/ good dockage 
sired. To sum up, the unanimous Aod ahmg C N.R. Double frame 
verdict of my party.to that ’It’s just hoose on ground 
like being at home*'’. f756—Hast Moira Street, about 8 large

lota, also fine water power, m good 
repair. An ideal spot for small too-

Noitb

i

i

of 4
two B.B stations about 25 arras fall 

All well ■ watered and

*160 each for two tots east aide of 
Ridley Avenue, size 46x170 feet.

$125 each tor two good building let* 
40x174, on Ridley Avenue, next to 
Bridge Street.

175 eaeb—North Golem in Street, 6

(Dr. Morae*< 
Indi SPAVIN CUREBeautiful Kawartba Lakes.Root Pills

has saved a great many horses — has pet 
them bade to work, even after they have
been given up. Over 35 years of ---------
have proved Its value. . u

Mr. J. M. Grondin of St Lin. Qw.. k. M 

write*!
■ I hare been using your Spavin 

Core for many year», alwajs with
“oeïîiîSlï’ Span* Owe sfc
ïïîuaeatÆShwr "Ml
Treatise on ike Horse" tree at

Dr. B. J. JCwmUH Co., 
EmsksrxFais.VonMt.lAA.

Immmmmm

An ideal spot for your vacation. 
Splendid fishing and boating. Easy 
of aooees, three hours’ from Toronto, 
profuse in the gifts and diverse in 
its attractions, having its fashionable 
resorts, and its delightful facilities 
for “roughing it.” The way to go to 
via Grand Trunk Railway, leaving 
Toronto 3.00 a.m. or 1.50 pun. daily

full particulars 
Grand Trunk Agents or write 

H> TLing, District Passenger Ag

are v^ySswrot, but which aU 
from the 4$2 500—Lot 34 Con. 5. Tyendinaga, 

mile north ot Lonsdale, 112 acres, « 
mom frame hoose with kitchen 
Drive shed 14x18 ; shed 34x34 ; barn 

. 34x54; timber for about 12 years’

dogged with impurities. The PUta 
cause the bowels to move legetariy, 
strengthen and stimulate the kidneys 
and open up the pores ot the efcm. 
These organs immediately threw off 
the accumulated in 
ousnem, I ndigestiee 
Kidney Troubles, H 
attorn and similar 
Dr. Morse's India

Save

•even-room house, CaMr. and Mrs. David Price returned 
from a two weeks’ trip to Amherst 
burg Where Mr. Price represented the 

‘ Belleville Bowling Club at the Ca

Miss Cecil Bunnett has gone to the 
Thousand Islands to spend a couple of 
weeks.except Sunday 

Literature and 
from
C. E.
ent. Union Station, Toronto, Ont.

1Get Wise and Advertise.«
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